
Raised $4.5 million in 2022, an increase of 5% from 2021.

Added 1440 new donors and 3 new foundations who joined our
mission.

Purchased 2 portable ventilators and provided 119 hours of
pulmonary therapy with revenue raised during #GivingTuesday.

Launched the Align with ALYN webinar series to showcase ALYN
Hospital programs and services wherever you are. 

Continued the STEM education initiative, which is a project-based
learning program, in collaboration with ALYN’s Innovation Space, at
Solomon Schechter Day School of Bergen County, NJ for a second
year.  Two additional schools have confirmed they will adopt this
innovative program during 2023.

Increased Wheels of Love bike ride participation by 31 new riders.

Hosted a Wheels of Love USA ride in Washington, D.C.

Earned the Guide Star Platinum Seal of Transparency for 2 consecutive years. 

Achieved the highest Charity Navigator rating of 4 stars.

Received recognition as a Top-Rated Nonprofit by GreatNonprofits.

THANKS TO YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT, 
AMERICAN FRIENDS OF ALYN HOSPITAL ...



 IN 2022 ALYN HOSPITAL ...

1,000 children following orthopedic procedures
450 children with brain injuries
50 cancer survivors

The PARC Research Center, thanks to the support of the Helmsley Charitable Trust,
opened to facilitate our study of state of the art interventions and validate existing
practices in pediatric rehabilitation.
Signed an academic and clinical cooperation partnership with Nemours Hospital in
Philadelphia, PA.

Treated over 3,300 children, including

Renovated the Respiratory Rehabilitation Department to house 19 semi-private rooms,
allowing parents to stay by their children 24/7.

Inaugurated a Videofluoroscopy Lab for the Feeding Rehabilitation Clinic, allowing staff to
diagnose swallowing problems in-house and prescribe exact textures and feeding tools specific
to an individual condition.

Continued to partner with existing researchers and sought new partnerships around the
world.

Added art therapy sessions into the emotional support services menu.

Engaged high school students in creating specific age appropriate and gender specific
assistive technologies for use by teenage girls with physical challenges during a girl for
girls “hackathon.” 

Led a highly acclaimed training course for the Israeli Ministry of Education on the subject
of brain injuries.

Programmed a hospital-wide Therapy Through Sports Day, transforming the hospital
into a fun workout space with race and team games galore, in the spirit of ability and
achievement.

Provided courses to professionals from across the country on topics such as feeding
rehabilitation, gait, brain injury and respiratory rehabilitation led by our Education Institute.

Cheered as the PELE track of ALYN’s Innovation Space invented a complete line of musical
instruments adapted to the abilities of children with severely limited motion. Using these
instruments, ALYN’s SHACHAR School children participated in a municipal school
orchestra event as equals, for a live audience and received applause.

WE COULD ONLY ACCOMPLISH THIS WITH YOUR SUPPORT. 



To continue the Align with ALYN webinar series showcasing professionals
who work at ALYN as they share their enthusiasm for their work and
patients.

To expand the STEM education initiative to new audiences across the US.

To host additional events in the US to further heighten awareness and
support of ALYN Hospital.

To welcome Dr. Edwardson, renown pediatric neurologist, as the head of
a new neuromuscular multidisciplinary clinic, specifically addressing a
sub-population of children with rare genetic disorders.

To launch a Children’s Sports Injury Rehabilitation Clinic.

To expand the pediatric neurology team - 2 new doctors are joining.

To start a baclofen pump clinic broadening ALYN’s capacity to treat
children with complex spasticity disorders.

To initiate a research tract led by a child psychologist as part of the
Helmsley Research Center.

To continue developing assistive technology and other solutions to
increase independence and mobility for differently abled children at ALYN
and elsewhere.

To expand the range of after school sports activities provided for children
with special needs at Maslul, the therapeutic sports center at ALYN. 

LOOKING AHEAD...

PLEASE CONTINUE TO PARTNER WITH US ON THIS JOURNEY!

AFAH PLANS

ALYN HOSPITAL PLANS


